
June 26,2018

To,
NationalStock Exchange of tndia Limited
Symbol - SYMPHONY

BSE Limited
Se.urity Code - 517385

Sub,: Clarification southt from the Company

Ref.: NSE Email DatedJune 25, 2018

Dear 5ir,

This is with .eference to your email dated June 25, 2018, seeking our clarifications in reration to
an announcement made by the Company on June 22, 2018 with subject line .,symphony 

signed an
agreement to purchase effectively 95% equity stake in Climate Technologies pty. Limited,
Australia."

Kindly note that the company has provided allthe requisite details in Annexure-A attached to our
Letter dated tune 22,2OLB in compliance of the SEB| Listin8 Regulations. We are once again
attaching Annexure-A for your ready reference and record.

1

Please see herein below our point wise reply

Replyr Kindly refer paragraph 2, 3 and 4 of attached Annexure A
information sought for is reproduced below:

Relevant content of

"Heodquortercd in Adeldide, South Austrdlid, Ctimote lechnologies monufoctutes ond sells
evoporotive oh coolers, ducted gos hedters, ond other cooling products in Austrolio ond
USA. CT wos estohlished by fed Celiin DecembeL 1976.

Cf's mdnufoctu ng facility is located in Solisbury, South Austtolio with an
operction in Los Vegos, Nevodo.

Brief background about the entity acquired in terms of products/line of business acquired,
date of incorporation, history of last 3 years turnover, country in which the acquired entity
has presence and any other significant information (in brief)

With iconic brunds such os,Bonoire' (d history of O4 yeorc) ond ,Celoitr (46 yeors), Ctimote
Technologies is one of Austrdlio,s most rccognized monuJdcturcrs ond supplieg of cooling
ond hedting opplionces. CT commonds 30% ond 25% matket shdrc of the domestic
Austtolion evdpototive oit coolerc ond ducted gc,s heoters motket, respectively. O loroyed
into the US motkets thtough o teldtionship with Home Depot, who now conside$ O os on
innovdtor in its closs.
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Fot the finoncidl year ending 30 lune 2018, CT is esti,noted to rcpoft net soles ol AS 55
million (lNR 274 crs) with on EBTTDA oI AS 5.45-6.0 mi ion (lNR 27.4 cts _ INR 30,7 cts),
rcspectively, CT's revenues, presented in the toble below, hove consistently grown dt d CACR
of'9% over the lost 3 yeo6.,'

FY ended lune 30 FY15 Fy16 Fy77 FY18F

Revenue (AS mn) 43 O 52 55

Revenue (iNR crs) 213 237 260 214

2. Percentage of shareholding / control acquired and / or number of shares acquired:

Reply: Kindly refer paragraph 1 of attached Annexure A. Rerevant content of rnformation
sought for is reproduced below:

"Symphony Limited ("Symphony,,, ot the ,,Compony',) (NSE: Symphony; BSE: 5123g5), the
world's loeest oit coolet mdnufdctuteL todoy onnounced thdt it hds signed on dgreement
to efiectively purchose 95% equity stoke in Ctimdte Technologies pty Limited (,,Climdte
Technologies", ot ,,O"), Austtolia,s leoding monulocturet of cooling snd heoting
opplionces."

3 Nature of consideration - whether cash consideration or share swap and detairs of the same:

Reply: Kindly refer paragraph 1 of attached Annexure A. Relevant content of information
sought for is reproduced below:

"fhe compony ptdns to findnce the dcquisition thrcugh o judicious mix of debt ond intemor
cdsh occtuols.,,

4. Cost of acquisition or the price at which the shares are acquired:

Reply: Kindly refer paragraph 1 of attached Annexure A. Relevant content of informationsought for is reproduced below:

"The dcquisition will be executed dt o voluotion runge ol AS 40-44 mittion (tNR 201 cts _ tNR221 crs) depending on the ochievement ol fner eeiroi pune-ena"ii. iurtn"r, tt," uotuotio,is subjedto chdnge bosed on customory closing conditions.,,

5. lndicative time period for completion ofthe acquisition:

Reply: Kindly refer last paragraph of attached Annexure A. Relevant content of infosought for is reproduced below: NY (
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"Acquisition is expected to be conpleted within o pefiod ol 30 business doys, subjed to
luffilment oJ customory closing conditions by relevont potties."

6. Brief details of any governmental or regulatory approvals required for the acquisition:

Reply: Kindly refer last paragraph of attached Annexure A. Relevant content of information
sought for is reproduced below:

"No govenfient ot regulotory opprovols ote required for the ocquisition,"

Please let us know ifyou need further clarification / information in this regard.

Kindly take the same on your record and oblige

Yours Truly,

For, Symphony Limited

Mayur Barvadiya
Company Secretary

Encl,: os obove

Email: companysecretary@symphonylimited.com
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Revenue (Ag mn)
Revenue (lNR crs

43
213

47
237

52
260

55
274

c75 manufacturing facirity is rocated in sarisbury, south Austraria with an assembly op€ration in Las
Vegas, Nevada.

For the financial year ending 30 June 2018, CT i5 estimated to report net sales of AS 55 million (tNR 274
crs) with an EBIToA of AS 5.45-6.0 million (lNR 27.4 crs - tNR 30.1 crs), respectively. Cf,s revenues,
presented in the table below, have consistently grown at a C,AGR of -9% overthe last 3 years.

CLIMATE

Headquartered in Adelaide, south Australia, climate Technologies manufactures and sells evaporative
ak coolers, ducted Bas heaters, and other cooling products in Australia and USA. CT was established by
Ted Celi in oecember, 1976 and he & his family effectively own 90% equity stake while 10% stake is
owned by Tim O' Leary, current CEO of the Company. With iconic brands such as ,Bonaire, (a history of
64 years) and 'Celai/ (46 years), Climate Technologies is one of Aust6lia,s most recognjzed
manufacturers and suppliers of cooling and heating appliances. CT commands 30% and 25% fiarket
share of the domestic Australian evaporative air coolers and ducted gas heaters market, respectively. cr
forayed into the US markets through a relationship with Home Depot, who now considers CT as an
innovator in its class.

FY ended June 30 FY'15 Fy16 Fy17 FY18F

)

Acquisition wirr substantialy add to symphony's rnterhationar footprint and provides an excelent
opportunity of de-risking business its business as a result of exactly opposite winter and summer
seasons in tndia and Australia and throu8h complementarlty between Symphony's cooling and CT,s
heating products.

Mr. Achal Bakeri, Symphony limlted,s CMO and major shareholder said, .This 
is an exciting opportunityfor symphony as Climate Technologies is a very strong strategic tii. ii,, 
".ori,,ri"" will providesymphony access to new Seographies such as Austraria -o " ,tlong p"rnr"" i"'ii" us which is thelargest air cooler market in the world. we are uniquely placed to assis-t tlmaie fecinotogies in its nenphase.of growth, by providing immediate iccess to an international distrjbution network ac.oss 60countries to offer its comptimentary suite of proara.. fnu opponrn,,, 

""Oiii.iir.ono", ,o ,ror,O"suppty chain expertise and infrastructure to g;o* tr," urrin"r, 
"'J 

r-"uii*a"irn"""ir,r"r'r"r,.

Symphony Signs Agreement to Acquire Climate Technologies

Acquisition will help Symphony to signilcdntly enhonce its gtobot loot4int ond provldes occess to
monulodwing & dittributlon locilfties in Austru o ond USA

lAhmedabad, rune 22, 20181 - Symphony Limited {.,Symphony,,, or the ,,Companf,) (NSE: Symphony;
BSE:517385), the world's larSest air cooler manufacturer, today announced that it has si8ned an
agreement to effectively purchase 95% equity stake in Climate Technologies pty Limited (,,Climate
Technologies", or "CT"), Australia's leadin8 manufacturer of coolin8 and heatjng appliances. The
acquisition will be executed at a valuation range of AS 40-114 million (tNR 201 crs - tNR 221 crs)
depending on the achievement of Fy18F EBTTOA (lune ended). Further, the valuation is subject to
change based on customary closinE conditions. The company prans to finance the acquisition through a
judicious mix ofdebt and internalcash accruals.
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CLIMATE

Mr. Bakeri also said, "CT's senior management team, led by Tim O, Leary, is committed to driving the
next phase of growth and will continue to own effectively 5% stake in Cf. We have been impressid by
his and the broader cr team's energy during this transaction. Tim has a comprehensive understanding
of the Australian and US markets and was responsjble for driving the business turnaround, post re_joining as CT's CEO in 2015 (Tim was earlier employed by CT betwee; 1999 _ 2OO8)."

upon closin& the acquisition is expected to be immediatery accretive to symphonrs earnings and return
on capital, with potentialfor signiflcant synergies.

Acquisition is expected to be completed within a period of 30 business days, subject to fulfilment of
customary closing conditions by relevant parties. No government or regulatory ;pprovals are required for
the acquisition. The acquisition does not fall within related party tra-nsaction 

"ia 
non" of Symphony'spromoter, promoter8roup, group companies have any interest in clrmate Technologies pty r,imited.

Lazard acted as the sole financialadviser to Symphony.

For media enquiri€s please contact:
Sv/nphonv Limited
Bhadresh Mehta (CFO)

E-mail: bv.mehta@svmohonvlimited.com
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